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with ail very-white hair stood leaning light
ly against it. A young and stately-lookiug 
woman was cropping the few flower*.

“ It i* easy to talk, but the trouble ie to 
find such a one ; boy* are not much for work 
nowaday*. There’* a deal of nonsense about 
most of ’em—more than there used to be 
when 1 was young ”

Quince was dragging him-elf along the 
road, lie hail intended to a-*k for a night’s 
lodging,but the word*, sounding out to him, 
led him to think that a boy’s need would be 
unnoticed by a man who was no longer
Îoung. Passing the gate, his thin white 

ace caught the eye of the woman. How 
could she know how tired lie was, and that 
hi* boots hail worn great sores in hi* feet ? 
He pulled hi* cap lower over hi* eyes. In 

^ spite of himself, lie was reeling. The woman 
was still looking after him.

“ What is it Î" she asked, pushing the gate 
wide open and coming out to the lad. 
“ You are ill. Come in and rest a little.”

The tenderness, so like what his mother 
would have used toward him, brought

“Not sick; just tired,” said the lad,

“ That tired ! Then you must have come 
a good way, lad,” said the man, in a lialf- 
o ties tinning tone, and at the same time 
throwing a sharp glance into the pale

“From Scarborough," was the reply.
“ Walk all the way ?”
“Occasionally a farmer gave me a ride.” 
“And not anything to eat, most likely ?” 

added the woman,
“Yes ; I have a little money. But I’m 

not hungry,” doing his beet not to break

“ Well, you can’t get any farther to
night, I don't think. Come in,” said the

“Father, there’s a look in his face like 
Johnny. 1 cannot hut think—”

She did nut finish the sentence, but, tak
ing the lad by the hand, lv<l him through 
the gate and up the gravelled path to the 
house. The white-haired man was follow
ed closely. With motherly kindness she 
brought tlie lad food and pillowed him up 
on the chintz covered lounge. It was rest
ful to lie there with his pa fully swollen 
feet bathed and bound up. ‘ t keep back 
tear* he shut hi* eyes and .. lught of hi* 
mother and wished grandmamma knew how 
comfortable lie was ; and had Rachel any 
one to milk Betty ?

The next morning trainee awoke early, 
but his feet were inflamed and swollen mill 
pained him to stand upon them, lie was 
troubled, and hi* voice was unsteady.

“You cannot travel to-day,” said the 
young woman, whom the silver haired man 
called*'Either.” “Will you consider it a 
hardship to stay with us and rest a little ?”

“ 1 am in search of something to do. 1 
want to work and go to school this winter. 
I thought perhaps 1 could finds place in 
Barneton, and we cannot hope fur many 
more such days this season,” returned 
Quince, in a faltering voice.

“My father lias been looking for some 
one to do the little there is to do here in 
tlie winter, and to go to school at the same 
time. If you consider that it will be 
pleasant for you to remain, I think we can 
ariangc it.”

"I would be so glad !” trying hard to 
keep from breaking down, and ending by 
robbing outright.

“ There, there ! Don’t think anymore 
about it,” said Esther ; only try and feel at 
home. I used to haw a lniy ; you have a 
good deal of his look; and his hair was 
light and inclined, like yours, to curl. We 
called him * Johnny.’ That is not your 
name, is it?’ was asked, naively.

“1 am called ‘Quirce;’ Juhn Quincy 
Brockton i- my name,” was answered, a 
little proudly.

“lam glad there is a ‘John’ in it. I 
almost knew there was,” said Esther, with a

A long silence ensued, during which the 
woman busied herself in many little way*, 
leaving Quince to look around the room 
and compare each niece of furniture with 
that in Rachel's parlor. Most of all lie 
wished that grandmamma could know, and 
quuitioned in his heart if it would be well 
to write to her.

Esther left the room, and when she re
turned her hand* were full of books. She 
drew up a small table and placed them so near 
the lounge that Quince could readily reach 
them.

** These books belonged to Johnny,” she 
said; “he kept them in a little *winging 
library in his room. He wa* fond of 
books.”

E-ther wa* greatly moved. Quince put 
up hie baud to brush away tear*. He knew 
from the first mention of Johnny that he 
wa* dead.

“ I am so glad that you let me look at 
them. I wifi he careful of them," stammer
ed Quince.

Once more Esther left the room, and be
fore she returned the white-haired man 
entered.

* Love book*, eh?” he said, coming to 
the table and slowly turning the leave* of a 
volume, then going back to hie chair by the

“I have studied a little, and I like to 
study ; hut 1 must work in order to study,” 
was the answer.

“I)o you like to work?”
“ Yes, *ir."
“Boys don’t usually like to work ; you 

are an exception,” wa.* said smilingly.
“ Most hoy* have homes; and to work is 

not so necessary a* it is for me.”
“ You have had a home, 1 judge f
“My parent*are no longer living," an*w 

ered Quince
“ No relation ?”
“ Not in this part of the country.”
“ We want a boy to do chores and go to 

school this winter. We want a good boy,” 
said the man, looking steadily into the fire 
as he spoke.

Quince did not at once reply. He could 
not recommend himself.

“School will begin Monday. They say 
Mr. A.hburton is an uncommonly fine 
teacher,” continued the man.

Still no reply.
'•From Scarborough, you said?” after a 

pause. “Should have ’moat thought you’d 
found a place there. A bigger town than 
Barnston, if I remember rightly.”

“ About the same number of people,” re
turned Quince, who wa* beginning to feel 
that, after all, Mr. Hetties might have known 
his lather.

Esther came in, and there wa* no more 
questioning.

Before the day wa* ended it wa* settled. 
Quince wa* to stay with Mr. Hetties and 
Esther ; lie wa* to have Johnny’s room and 
the use of Johnny’s library, and when school 
opened he would enter it.

“ When I dragged up the hill last night, 
1 thought only to find a night’* lodging ; 1 
determined to ask f.-r it. But when! heard 
your father *ay that hoy* were not so faith 
fill a* they used to be, I resolved to go on," 
Quince said to Esther after Mr. Hetties went

“You can show him that hi* opinion is 
not well founded,” wa* answered with a

“I will try. But will you please tell me 
what I have to do ?”

“1 will tell you. Everyday will bring 
its own duties, however."

It surprised Quince to find how reallv at 
home lie felt with Esther. When she talked, 
it seemed to him that he hail heard her voice 
before. There was that quality of tender
ness in it that made him free to tell her all 
hi* plans. And still not all that touched 
upon other*. Hoasibly lie would in time 
tell her about Grandmamma Evan and Ra
chel and Hugh Mercer, and then he would 
a*k about God and if there were especial 
sin* that were visited upon the children

unto the third and fourth generation.”
There were saloons in Barnston. Quince 

overheard Mr. Hetties sneaking wi1’ Esther 
of a new one opened that day. Were sa
loons everywhere, and did everyone patron
ize them ? In any event, these people 
could never know how he had suffered 
through hi* father’s love fur strong drink.

The third day Qiâncc was able to walk in 
the yard, and to become acquainted with 
certain duties that would be his to per-

“Father feels the cold intensely, and you 
will have the entire charge,” Either said. 
“ When the enow comes, there will be paths 
to make, and the cow* to feed, and errands 
to do. I would not have you undertake 
more than you can well perform. The cold 
will be severe. You must take everything 
into consideration.”

“I see no reason why I cannot do it. 1 
have been doing quite as much, and I fully 
expected to do as much wherever I might 
be,” was the reply.

“And school ?" questioned Esther.

I do not intend to fail,” was the quick 
reply

Esther was pleased with the lad’s readi
ness. His energy was capable of carrying 
him through, and his faithiulueia she did not 
doubt.

When Quince went to his room at night, 
hi* one desire was to write tv Grandmamma 
Evan* and tell her that he had found s home 
for tlie winter. Then he longed to tell 
Hugh.

After all, there were possibilities that led 
him to waver. He had come away, in order 
to snap the thread* that bound him to the 
old life. There wa* no danger of his for 
getting ; the grave that wa* made in Sctr- 
borough would always be the Mecca of hie 
thought*, and the trio of friends lie left 
there would live in hie memory without 
corresponding line» of drawn-out fritudli-

(To be Continued.)

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ TEMHERANCE 
TEXT-BOOK.

BT II. L. RKAIHL

(National Temperance Society, Netu York.) 
What good comes to persons from the 

habitual . i of alcoholic drinks?
There is no good that conies to persons 

from the habitual use o. alcoholic drinks.
What haiipineas comes to persons from 

this source ?
There is no happineee that come» to per

sons from this source.
Do persons receive pleasure from the 

habitual use of alcoholic drinks ?
At the first they do—an animal pleasure 

that come* of undue nervous excitement 
which lasts but a little and w always followed 
by corresponding nervous depression, which 
i# well-nigh unbearable always, and horrible 
as the indulgence goes on.

What harm comes to a person through 
the habitual use of alcoholic drinks?

All harm that can come from—
A diseased body.
A shattered mind,
A paralyzed will,
A troubled conscience,
The loss of personal estate,
The loss of good name,
Tlie loss of self-respect,
The loss of hope, 

and at length.

entire and eternal.
Where is the only safety ?
The only safety i*, in never beginning the 

drinking habit.

THE CAHTAIN AND THE CABIN- 
BOYS.

Two youths, Henry and Charles, engaged 
a* cahiii-buyson board the lenac, were bound 
for Calcutta. They »oon became favorites 
with the captain—Henry, because lie wa* 
willing and obliging ; Charles on account of 
hi* spriglulines*and wit. llenry, being the 
only sun of a widow, had chosen a sailor’s 
life from a love of the sea and a desire to 
assist in supporting hi* mother and younger 
sister ; Charles the sun of a rich man, simidy 

(from love of adventure and a desire to free 
hiiueelf from the restraints of home. One 
day, when both had performed their re- 

jepeetive duties unusually well, the captain 
offered them a* a reward a glass of wine 
Henry politely declined touching his, while 
Charles thankfully accepted the cup handed 
him and quaffed it* content*. The captain 
sternly and angrily commanded Henry to 
drink ; but lie assured him he could 
not. The captain then demanded how 
he dared disobey hiru The frank, 
manly reply of the no*»le boy was: “I 
promised my mother uev er to touch a drop.” 
These boys giew up to be young men— 
Henry, honest, temperate, and respectable ; 
Charles, vicious, blasphemous, and intem
perate. Tlie captain finally expostulated 
with Charles upon his habit» and wicked 
course, entreating him to leave off drinking. 
With a contemptuous sneer he replied: 
“Do you kuow who gave me my first

“ Captain Saunders, it was you.”
Soon after the captain sought Henry, and 

*aid to him: “You were right in refusing 
that glass of wine I offered you years ago. 
IIow thankful I am you* had" sufficient 
courage to do so ! I might have had two 
ruined souls to anewer for, instead of one.” 
-Em.

PUZZLES.

(Three words.)
My firet i* a business carried on—

The world, no doubt, could spare it,
Fur grief it brings to many a one,

And guiltless ones must share it.

My rtcimd is he who the business Lend*,
And of him it may be said,

'Tis pity he cannot make amends 
For the ruin his work doth spread.

Third is the place where the work is done 
In heat and steam and fume ;

Far better it ne’er had been begun,
Or drenched men’s brains in spume. 

COCNTE88 DUFFERIN’b CONUNDRUM.

My first, I hope you are ; my second, I eee 
you are ; my whole, 1 kuow you are.

DoeOLE CROSS WORD ENIGMA.
My first is in la**, though not in boy ;
My second is in Talcott, but not in Roy ; 
My third i* in inn, though not in hotel ;
My fourth is in hit, though not in fell;
My fifth is in cat, but nut in dug :
My sixth is in chicken, but not in hog .
My seventh is in old but nut iu young,
My eighth is in lauded and not in sung ;
My ninth is in Paul and not iu Roy ;
My tenth is in laae and uoi in boy ;
And now proceed right merrily ;
Work out the answer cheerily ;
Two names you’ll find, I'm sure my frieud. 
Of him who certain gifts doth send.

AN ANCIENT RIDDLE.
He went to the wood and caught ft.
He sat him down and sought it ; 
Became, he could not find it,
Home with him he brought it.

rBOORKseiVE NUMERICAL.

1, 2, 3.
Tis neither young nor fresh nor new ;
In this wonl you have the clue

4, 5, 6.
This is a sea fish, a kind of whale ;
Now look sharp or here you'll fail.

7, 8, 9, 10.
This i* solid, obdurate, fum ;
To some true hearts apply the term.

11, 12, 13, 14, 16.
On this strand we sometimes walk :
Ride or bathe or lounge and talk. 

Whole.
A summer resort, but well tell no more ; 
Just take your map and follow the .shore.

ANSWERS TO I’L'ZZLKS.
Lord Macaulay's Enigma. Cud.
Charade»-- 1 A pulr ol bellows. 2. Korean» 

bind wiieel* of a coach.
Enigmatic Authors. I Hlmkespcare. 2. 

Homer (hoe myrrh.) 8 Virgil (verg«*-lll) 4 De- 
loo(l>ue-loe ) 5 Hawihorue.

USOORAPHIVAI. I I'M III.k.— A thrifty laity In 
a'lies* of I'arsm ilia, and carrying u Hmntal- 
woixl fan, went out to buy a i-w set ol China. 
Hhe i ad a desire toslihm In H-ieh ty. and aunt 
fir tier Three HUtera, Florence, Augusta, and 
Aurora, to nld In hrr selection Having 
Imugnt ‘oino delicate cup» and saucer* irom 
Par I*, pints from Herlin. mid carved pliitters 
from the Alps.she proceeded to order a supper. 
Hlie bought win at, fig« grapes, aardima, and 
many other things. Lighting her saloon, "he 
found the Wink of the c.nulle* troublc-ome. Hue 
called In r servant, Ben Nevis, ai d ordeied him 
to bring her oil from the h.-a of Oclikot*k. Her 
carpeUwere Hi usuels, her is-rlumes cmne from 
Cologne her cml from Newcastle, and her 
k lives and forks from Hhuflleld and binning-

Arithmetical Puzzle -In the first hori
zontal low, 2,9,1 ; In the second, 7, 6,8 ; la the 
third, 6, 1, A

CORRECT ANSWERS RECBIVRD.
Correct an-wers have been received from 

Annie Jane Kennedy.

The Nurse should never seat herself nor 
allow a visitor to be seated, nor any object 
to attract attention to be placed in such a 
position a* to strain the patient’s eyes to 
look at them ; a chair should be placed half 
way down from the head toward the foil of 
tlie bed. In this position neither patient 
nor visitor receives each other’» breath, 
and neither eyes nor ears need be strained 
for sight or sound ; over-ieneitive ears may 
require a greater di-tance, but of this the 
nurse should have knowledge, and quietly 
call the attention of the visitor to the fact, 
and remove the seat to the requisite die- 
tance. The nurse should also not fail to 
gently notify the visitor when the call has 
been prolonged as far a* is for the patient'» 
good,—Lam of Lrfe.


